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William (1) Wilson

and his wife, Alice, lived at Dunnington, Lin-

colnshire, England. The region was a prosperous one, and William evidently had considerable property there, for on his death, in or about 1638,
his son, Edward (2), then in the colon1es, recrossed the Atlantic to settle the estate and to take the widow, mother Alice, back to America with
him. Nothing definite has been discovered turther of her movements.
The children of William (1) Wilson and wife, Alice , were :Edward (2),

b. in England; was a weaver at Salem, Mass.;before returning
Apr.19
to England, made a will, {I638J in which he names his brotherE
William and Thomas Wil son.He retiUrneCl to Salem , and

there

m. a daughter of Michael Salloes, and was executor of Salloes' w111, made 1n 1640.
Thomas (2), b. in England; emigrated to America before 1638; settled in

,.

Roxbury, Mass. and Exeter, N.H.;was a miller; he m. Ann
he d. 1n 1643; she m. 2nd., John Legatt; had 3 sons;2 dau.

William (2),b. in England; had interests in Dunnington, for between 16381641 he sold or leased land there, which adjoined that of
his father, William, Sr., and his brother, Thomas.
Patience --

He m.

• They were in Boston 1n 1635, for on June 6,

that year, their first child, Sherborn, was b. there.

On

Sept. 6,1635, William and Patience united with the First Ch.
of wh1ch

the rtev• John Wilson, was pastor. William was a

joined or carpenter by trade; a jailor and deputy marshall b:
office, and a planter or farmer, by occupation. He took the
oath and was enroll.ed as .. freeman, May 25, 1636 •
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William (2) Wilson, (cont.)

He was £orbidden to carry arms, in 1637,-

being one of 58 Boston rOilowers of ar. Wheelwright and
Mrs. Anne Hutchinson, who were punished by being "disarmed. It

"He may have been tinctured with Mrs. Hutch-

inson's heresies before leaving Lincolnshire, for she
emigrated from that

pl~ce,

to Boston."

He d. in 1646,

and on Oct.7, 1646, it was ordered :"'Whatsoever appears due to the widow Wilson from the country with respect to her late husband's wages, appearing under the
hands of the Treasurer, shee shalbe forthwith paid and
satisfied by Rich.Fairbanks, as farr as that comes to,
which he owith

to~

country for the customs of wines,and

the rest by the Treasurer, so as she departs the prisonhouse and quietly resigne it to the Keeper!"
1647, widow Patience was allowed L 23 ,

H,

On May 28,

dew for ex-

penses hir husband was at for laying out of charges in
the prison, and to be allo~ed hir.'"

Patience went to

the farm in Braintree and remained there until her death
either before, or in, 1663, in which year her estate was
divided.

The children were not

mentioned by name,in

the settlement.
William (2) Wilson ( Wm. (1)
~nerburn(3)

and wife, Patience,

--had:-

, b. in Boston,June 6, 1635; m. April 9, l659,Abigail Osgood,
dau. of Christopher Osgood and w. aargery FOWler. Wlnt to
Ipswich; came to Andover but returned to Ipswich, where he

~ ..

was a cooper. His will was probated J an .29, l704.Had 9 ch.
Kary (3), b. Jan.ll, 1637 in Boston; no more known.
John (3), b. Jan. 1639; see Abbott's "Andover", pp. 37-8.
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,Children o£ William (2) Wilson and wite, Patience, ( cont.) :Joseph

(~),

bapt. Nov. 13, 1642; d. at 5 days.

Joseph (3) 2nd., b. Nov. 10, 1643;

cooper in Braintree and Roxbury; was a

proprietor in Andover, when he m., July 4, 1670, Mary Lovejoy.
She was b. April 11, 1652, dau.of John Lovejoy and w. Mary Osgood. (Mary was dau.of Christopher Osgood, b. in Marlborough,
Wiltshire, Eng •• ) Joseph's estate lay on the parish line, between North and South parishes, the present" Wilson's Corner"
Mary d. June 18, 1677 ; he m. 2nd., April 24, 1678,Sarah Lord,
dau.of Robert Lord and w.,mary. She d. May 21, 1727, in her
79th year.

In 1692 she was accused of being a witch, and was

cast into prison.

On

Oct.12, 1692, a petition was addressed

the court, signed by Messrs. Osgood, b'rye, Marston, Osgood,
Joseph Wilson" 1n behalf of his wife and Children", Bridges,
II

in behalf of lids wife and Children,"

Tyler ,Barker and DanG

all of whom had wives languishing in Salem
tence. The petitioners

ja~l

awaiting sen-

begged that the prisoners should be

allowed to remove to their homes, under bonds. On Oct.18,
the ministers and others of Andover asket for their release,
and on ~ec.6th, a third petition emphasized the desperation
and suffer1ng of the accused, and
perishing."

their" extream danger of

At the end of the month, the victims began to

be released, Sarah Wilson among the number. Joseph d. April
2, 1718; Sarah d. May 21, 1727 •
Newgrace (3), bapt. March 23, 1645; d. in August, the same year.

-----
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Joseph (3) Wilson(W1lliam(2-1) and 1st wife, Mary Lovejoy, had:Mary (4), b. Sept. 29, 1673; d. ~arch 81, 1674.
Mary (4), 2nd., b. July 26,1675 , during the Indian war. d.y.
Joseph (4), b. June 6, 1677; m. in Andover, J an.25,1700, Marah Richardson, dau.of Lieut. James Richardson and w. Bridget Hinckman(or
HinxmanJ. Marah was probably b. in Charlestown where the family
toak refuge during King Philip'S War. !er father was killed
HinXmari.
in that war. Marah inherited the/family estate at Chelmsford •
About 1716, Joseph crossed the

~errimac

and settled in lethuen

and there his children were born. He d. June 30, 1743 at 66.
( After the death of Lieut. J as • Richardson, his widow married
William Chandler of Andover and came here to live.)
by 2nd Wife, Sarah Lord:;
~arah(4),

b. Dec.3l,1678; m. June 17, 1702, Jacob Preston of Andover;left
for Conn.

Mary (4), b. Dec.?, l680;published to Timothy Haggett of Andover, 1707;
moved to Bradford; d. there ~ec.29,1150.
John(4), b. Feb.23, 1682; received the Andover estate; married neighbor
~ercy(or

Marcy) Wright, June 21, 1716. She d. Feb.14, l759;he

d. the same year, on Dec.24, in the homestead at Wilson's Cor.
Abigail (4), b. Sept.13, 1683 at Ipswich; pub. to James Barnard, June 21,
1716; joined South Church in 1725, the only Wilson in South Parish. She d. 1747.
Joseph(4)Wilson(Jos.(3) Wm.(2-1) and wife, Maran Richardson, had:Joseph(5), b. in Andover,March 20, 1701; a cooper; left for Bradford or
Methuen about 1716; m. Dec.18,1724, in Bradford,Rebecca Kimball, dau.of David Kimball and w. ~lizabeth uage; she was b.
in Bradford, Aug.16,1703. She was Rebeeca(4);David(3);Benj.(2)
Richard(l), who came to America in the "El1zabeth",1634 from
Rattledon,Suffolk, Eng.,w1th w. Ursula Scott.
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Children of Joseph(4) Wilson and wife, Marah Richardson, ( cont.) :Josepn (5) (cont.)

Moved with family from 'ethuen to Londonderry, N.H. ~

in 1747; children were b. in Methuen. Rebecca d. May 25.
1770 and was buried in the Hill graveyard in Londonderry:
he moved with son John and family to Charlestown, N.H ••
1773, and d. there.
James (5), b. Feb.18, 1703; m. Martha Gage of Haverhill; she was b. April,
1703, dau.of Daniel Gage and w. Martha Burbank; m.Dec.17,
1725. Children b. in Methuen; they lived in Bradford, on the
Methuen side, near the old Gage Ferry Road. Martha's father,
~anie1 Gage,operated the ferry on the Ward Hill side, in

Bradford. James and family moved to ~elhaa, in 1751. James
m. 2nd •• in Pelham, Mehitabel Johnson. He d. 1783.
~

Ezekiel (5). b.

1705; named for Ezekiel Richardson, his great grandfather;
he and

a Aaverhill girl, Ruth Jaques

or Jaquist, Sept.5, 1727.

She d. Dec .24,1752. He m. 2nd.,"Mrs." Mary Greeley of Haverhill,June 8. 1760. She was not a Widow, but a maiden
1adY,-ladies of quality being given the title "Mistress",and was dau.of

Moses Greeley and w. -ehitabe1 Gage. b.

1735.
William \1),
Mary (5),

b.~707; bap~.

Aug.24,

17~2.

May

2~,

1730, m. Dorcas Keysar,

whose tamily was originally ot Lynn. wm. d. before 1742.
b. 1710 or 1711; joined Bradford Church,Dec.24,1727. She m.
Feb.19, 1730, David Kimball, a brother

of

ftebecca's. Left

Bradford, 1735 and were among the earliest settlers ot Concord, N.H.
They had

Mary d. there Nov.12,1745 he d. Nov.20. 1745.
7 children.

r
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Children of Joseph (4) Wilson and wife, Maran Richardson, ( cont.) :Elizabetn lbl, b. abput L709; hirthplace and date uncertain; m. James Farnum, in Haverhill, ~ec.7, 1732. He may have been a son of
Ephraim ,tt'arnum of Andover and w. Priscilla Holt, but it i8
uncertain.
John (5), b. Nvv.9. 1714, in Methuen; lived with brother, Ezekiel on old
homestead ; m. May 20, 1740,1iary Silver of -ethuen, dau.of
Thomas SlIver and w. -ary; she was b. 1724; he d.

Jan.16~

1743; had a posthumous son, John.
Phebe (5), b. Nov.17,1716, recorded in Bradford; she m. Moses Clement,
Oct.22,1734. He was a deacon; b. 1713, son of ~amual Clement and w. Ruth Peaseley. He d. 1788.
was in

Plaistow, N.H.,Dracut and Andover,)

Joseph (51 Wl1son (Jos.(4)(3)
A01gail l6J,

(The Clement line

b.~ov.25,L725;

wm.

(2-1)

m. Dudley

and wife, ftebecca Kimball:-

'" arleton,Mar.20.

1745.

Elizabeth (6), b. Mar.20, 1727; m. (probably) Jabez Ga~e, 1747.
Davld (6), b. April 12, 1729; no more.
Phebe (6), b.

~ar.12,

1730-1; may have m. Danlel Wilson, May 27, 1761.

liebecca. (6), b. Feb.26, 1732-3; " lived slngle and was of unhappy temper".
Mary (6), b.

; m. Enos How, 1745.(1)

Joseph (8).
Willlam

(6)

John (6), b.

1743; called" Llttle John" by

Londonderry people to dis-

tlnguish him from a Scotch-Irish Wl1son, known as " Blg John."
He m. Jane Lynn, probably in 1770; went to Charlestown,SUl11van Co., N.H., 1773.Th1s was near Acworth9 and John was the
7th settler there. He d. Apr. 1, 1812 She was dau.of Nathtl
Lynn and w. Agnes Tupper; she d. July· 19,1816.
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~ ·Obn(6)Wilson(Jos.(5)(4){3) Vim. (2-1) and wif'e, .Jane Let had:-

,Joseph

l'lJ,

b. Sept.18, 1771 at Londonderry; inherited the hillside homestead in southern part of Aoworth; m. Jane Pinkerton of' Londonderry; she was b. there, June 27;1771; she d. in Aug.1834
or 5; Joseph d. Feb. 1847.

bathaniel (7), b. July 22, 1773, at Londonderry; m. Abigail Varnum,
who was b. in Dracut, Mass.,May, 1777; they lived at Peacham
and ~abot. Vt. had 10 ohildren; she d. Mar.24, 1825,
Jesse (7), b. at Aoworth, Feb.4, 1776; m. widow Rachel Parsons; he was
a oarpenter ot Cape Ann, Mass. He d. April 23, 1838; she was
alive in 1867; no ohi1dren.
John (7), b. Nov.3, l777,at Aoworth; m. Anna MoPherson of Aoworth; had
2 sons and 3 daughters; he

d.sept.~8,

18".

David (7), b. Aug. 4, l779; migrated to Cinn. in 1811; owned the tirst
oarriage and built the tirst briok house in Cinn.

He was

oonsidered a miser; lett his property to the Swedenborgians
but f'amily

~r,6ke

the will af'ter he d. unm.,Mar.2l, 1853.

William (7), b. Oot.3. 1781; m. Eliza FORerty ot Thomaston, Me. He d.
Aug. 1836.
Theophilus (7), b. May 12, 1784; grad. tram Dartmouth College, 1811;
studied medioine; m. Graoe Staples. He was a doctor at
Cazenovis,

N.Y., where he d.

April 6, 1815;

lett

a son:-

Wilford L. (8).
Samuel (7), b.May 4, 1786; m. Sally Nesmith, Dee.l, 1814; he aad little
eduoation but helped his brother Theophilus, and his own
children to attend college, moving trom Reading, Ohio to
College Hill, Hamilton Count¥ to be near Farmers' College.
His home, atter marriage, was near Charlestown, N.H.,
where their eight children were born. Sold this tarm in
1828 and migrated to Ohio, living first at Columbia now a
suburb ot Cinn. He d. Jan.19, 1857.Sally was dau.of'Deaeon
J.as.J.~esmith and w • .liary .cClure, b. in Londonderry,June 25,.
17A "

•

.
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Children of John (6) Wilson and wire, ~ane Lynn, ( cont.) :~ancy

Agnes \7/, b. Aug.

~,

17BB; m. Bdward Porter,Feb.B, IB17; they

moved from near Utica, N.y. to Ann Arbor, Mich., in
1B45. Had 7 children; she d.

...... - ....

Feb.2B, 1856.

---

-- ......-- ..

----- ..

Samuel (7) Wilson (John(6) Jos.(5-4-3)

May~

-m.

(2-1) and wire,Sa1l1 tesmith:-

:J.:neopni..ius(B), b. Sept.9, 18l5t at Charlestown, N.H.; m. Lydia F.Paddack.
Nov.2.1843; lived in Indiana and represented Jay County
in State Senate. He d. Jan.13, IB99, a few weeks after his
wife's death, in the old Wilson homestead on College Hill,
Hamilton Co., Ohio. teft 2 children.
James l\fesmith (B), b. Mar.10, 1817, at Charlestown-, N.ll.; d. Sept.13,18l9.
David Morrison(8) g. Mar.5, IB19; m. Emeline Biddle Tomlinson, Oct.16,
IB47; he went with his father trom the farm at

G.har1es~

town,N.H. to Ohio, l82B. Attended Farmers' College, at
Colliege

Hil~

Aamilton County, IB40-44. Attended Lane

Theological Seminary, Walnut Hills, Cinn., and graduated
June 9,1847. He was ordained in the morning ot Oct.16,
1847 and. in the afternoon, m. Miss Tomlinson. Went as
missionaries to Bierut, Syria, Vec .14, 1847, and remained
there until Oct. 31, 1848; were in Tripoli for 7 years;
in the inte ior station of Homs, the ancient Emesa, for
five years. ~eturned home July 13, 1851 because of ~t.'s
illness. Li ed in Ohio until 1868 and from that time to
1884, were

t Athens, Tenn.

He d. Sept. 24,1887; is

buried at Grandview, Tenn., on Cumberland Ut. plateau.
His wife was b. at Bridgeton, N.J.,dau.of Sam'l Tomlinson and w. liebecca Biddle; her family went to Cinn.,
in 1834; she d. May 6, 1899

at Maryville, Tenn.
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Children of Samuel (7) Wilson and wife, Sally tesmith. ( cont. ) :sally Ann (8), b.

1820; always lived at home,

II

the domestic one of •

the family"; d. at 48, April 30, 1868.
Jesse ~arsons (S), b. ~an.19, lS22; m. Minerva Ruffner, Feb •23 ,184S;
she d. childless, Dec .1856. He was Uapt • in

4th Ohio Vol.

Cavalry. "as shot and instantly killed by bushwackers,
while stationing pickets on the night of

~

eb.28, 1862,

a few miles south of hashville. Buried with military
honors at Spring Grove Cemetery, College Hill, Ohio.
Mary Jane (8). b. Feb.lO, 1823; m.

rl ev •

Ueorge Washington Pyle, a Pres-

byterian minister of Ill.,Nov.2, 1842; he d. J an.22,1846.
left:-

Theodore (9), b. Oct.2l, 1844;m. Carrie Andress,June
5, 1888, at Qinn., Ohio. Had:Theodore tierbert (10)
~ary Amelia ( 10)
Ueorge Washington,Jr.tg ) b.Aug.16,1846;posthumous;
grad. West Point l86S; d. at Fort Un.
ion, New Mexico,Dec .30,1868;2nd Lieu1
Third U.S. Cavalry. She taught in tht!
college at College Hill, Ohio.

Harriet Nesmith (8). b. Jan.13. 1825; d.
and leader in

unm.,Au~.3,

1920; was a teachel

Home Mission work; d. on old Wilson

homestead where she had lived for 75 years.
Joseph Gardner (8). b. Dec.13, 1826; educated at l"armers' College and
marietta College, where he

graduated in

1846; studied

Law; went to Oregon, lS52; was State Prosecuting Atty;
Clerk of Supreme Ct.;Judge of Supreme Ct.;U.S.

Con~es~

1872; d. at -arietta,July 2, 1873. He m. Elizabeth Mill·
er, who d.

l!'

'.
eb.26, 1913. nad
8 children, and most of thE

survivors live on the Pacific Coast.

T.ne
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Rev. David Morrison" "(sY lilson( ~am(7 )In. (6 )Jos. (5-4-3) ap.d w.EiI1il1ne:Mary

~om~1nson(~),b.

at Blerut"

Syria, Apr.30, l852;came to U.S.,186l;

grad. Maryville Collage,1875; m. Maj.Wl1l A. Mc!eer ,
a lawyer of

~aryville;

she d. Jan.4,1898

son,{unnamed). b. and d. Oct.21, 1856 at Mt. tebabon, Syria.
Samuel Tynda1e (9), b. Feb.17,1858 at Homs, Syria; grad. Maryville ColI.,
1878; ~ane Theol. 3em.,1882; Prof. at

.w.

aryv1lle Coll ••

l884-1915;Presldent, 1901 --; m.June 8, 1887,Hattie
-e1issa S11sby of Grassy Co.e,Tenn.;she was dau.of
hev • John S11sby and w. Sarah Oooke; b. Nov.17,1862.
Emma Maria (9), b. at Tr lpoli, Syria,

l

b eb •5,1861

; d. on homeward voy-

age to Amerlca, June 28, 1861.

---

----

Samuel Tyndale(9)Wllson. (Rev.l>avid (8) Sam(7) and wlfe, Hattle MoSilsbZ:rtuth

Hrown1ng(~0), b.Apr1~ ~8, ~~89;grad.

Maryville 0011; m.Rev. Howard

Balley Philllps, June 11, 1912.
Ollve More (10), b.l~ov.25, l890;Maryvll1e CoIl., 1913; m. Olyde m.Wl'ray,
May 10, 1920.
Howard Hannlngton(lO), b.Sept.4, 1892; Maryville Co11.,19l5; Lieut. in
127th Regt. Int., in World War; m. at Albany, Ala., on
Apr.28,1920,Lor1ne Margaret Scheer; res.Maryville.
Lols Coligny(lO). b.Sept.ll, 1894; grad. ~aryville, 1916; mlsslonary to
Syria, Nov.28, 1819--.
Bertha Mary (10), b. Dec.12, 1896;

~aryvil1e

0011., 1918; teacher.

Lamar Sllsby (10), b.Sept.4, 1900; F.A. Off.Training Sch., at Camp Taylor
1918; ~a'ryville OolJ..,1921;
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James \5) WUaon(Jos. (4-3 )Wm. (2-1)
Jesse \£}, b.

RETUlUIS.

~!1fel

Martha Gage, had :-

uan.20, ~769 in Methuen; m • ~s~., Ruth Merrill; m. 2nd.,

lIary Hull; m. 3rd., Hannah Atwood; he d. at pelham, N.H.,July 27:
1810; he served in ~e~olutionary
Nathaniel (7), b. in elham, May
Ruth Merrill; he m.
he d. at ~averhi1l,

War} had 15 children,including:14, 1777; ~a was son ot 1st w.,
Sarah Elizabeth Pearson, 1803:
N.H., Sept.18,1807; had:.

1saao\8)
Ann laria (a); m. Robert Bond.

Nathaniel

".____

(~).

b. in Ha verhi11,N.H.,Sept.18,la07;
m.Ada+ine Boardman,July 16,lS34 ;he
•• 2nd., Abigail Anna Co1burn,Apr.
17,lS39; she was b. Nov.23,lSl8,dau.
of Jeremiah Colburn and w. Susan
Graves, ,of Orono, Ke. She.,;d. at
Orono, -ar.27,lS96; he d. ~an.23,
lS92.

Hath'l(S) Wilsonl.Nathf1(7)Jesse(6)Jas,(5)Jos.(4-3) and Abbie A.Colburn:Edward Haven Boardman(9) b.Ju1y 22, lS40;

~econd

Lieut. in Civil War; m.

Francena Pingree,Nov.13,lS66; he d. Sfeb.l,lS73.
~athaniel Jr.,(9), b. Aug.23,lS42; m. ~11de C. ~stes,Nov.13,lS66; he d.

July 10, 1921.
Joseph Colburn(9}, b. JJar.22, lS45; m. Jary H. Colton-r";on

• lay 25,lS76.

,had:he d. AUg.4, lS90.
llarriet Co1ton(10), b. Mar.lO,la77; m. L.J. Shepard.
Abbie Joseph1ne(lO), b. June 1, 1881.
Charles Colburn (9), b.Ju1y 1*, lS47; m. Alice E. Phi11ips,Sept.6,1870;
Charles ~aro1d (10), b. May 14,1872./
Sarah Elizabeth (9), b. Nov.l4, lS49; d. Aug.24,1851.
Frederick

Arthu~(9 )

M

, b. April 23, lS52; m. Florence Nightingale !ason.
~~P~8r~<ft 1~~~%5~e

was pastor at Andover ;res.Essex ,St ••

(1935); had:Mira Bige1ow(10), b. uan .13,lS93.
Frederick Colburn, (10), b. Oct.21, lS94.
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Children of Nathtl (8) Wilson and wIfe, AbbIe A. Colburn, ( cont.) :AbbIe Anna

\~J,

b.April 12, 1854; d. Aug. 20, 1854.

Clara Augusta (9), b. ·arch 6, 1856; m. DavId Blin Fuller, Mar.8,1882;
had.:-

Abbie LouIse (10), b. ;uly 15,1894; m. E.J. Burnham.
Illde Wilson (10), b. ~ec.2,1896; m. Frank Skopstadt.
Allen Augustus (9), b.~ar.lO, 1859; d. Aug.19,1859.
John rlarrows (9), b. ~ec.15, 1860; d. Mar. 9, 1887.
Emma

~ouisa

Barrows (9), b.

; m. WhItman Howard Jordan,Mar.3,1880

GenealogIcal table of the COLBURN family.
Edward \lJ

CO~burn,

b. in

ang~and, ~6~~;

m. Hannan

came to AmerIca,

---j

1635: d. in Dracut, Mass., 1712; had:Ezra (g) Colburn, b. in IpswIch, Mar.16,1658; m. Hannan Varnum,Nov.22,
1681; he d. at Dracut, June, 1739; had:Ezra (3) Colburn, b. at Dracut,1982; m. Lucy

~

elson,Nov.22,1706; d.

about 1716; had:~eremIah{!} Colburn, b. at Dracut, 1710; m. ~arah Jewell; had:-

JeremIah (E) Colburn, b. at Dracut, 1736 ; m. FannIe Hodgkins.
settled in Orono, Me .,1773; served In
ary War; d. In

O~ono,

~volutlon

1808; had:-

WIlliam (6) Colburn, b. in Dunstable, Mass.,Oct.20,1760j
m. 1st.,Abigall Whitmore, mother of the children;
m. 2nd, Mary HInckley; served in Bevolutionary
War; d. at

Vrono ,

Me., Apr.6,1847.

Jeremiah (1) Colburn, b. at Rrono,Sept.5,1792;m. Susan
v

Graves,Apr.17,1817; he d. at Orono,Jan
.27,1878:,..,
A01ga~l Anna\8) Colburn, b. at Orono, Me .,Nov.23,
1818; m. Nath'l W11son(8),Apr.17,1836;
she d. at Orono,Me .,Mar.27,1896.

------------------------
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.l!'rom A.no.over tfownslaan, march 6, ild6b&-

Rev. Dr. Frederick A. Wiison
Yasses away
Sunday

• • • • 11

~uadenJ.y

af~ernoon •

Freueric Ar~Hur l~i.Lson, Ll.D., pas-cor e;"ori tus of

Free ghurch, Anaover's most esteemed. resiaent, paSfe<1 away suadenly
last; eunaay,

1.. arcl1

1~3b.

1,

lJr. ',"'1.Lson was on h1.S way to churcn
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Dr. dilson sr"'.dua ted from

principal of .,t"ryoLurg '~cade::1Y m:d for four ;rears, instructor at the
HaJlo\,:01l Class ical ~~cad i'::-".:r. no ente.2ed Dr;.nc;or Theological ~e::1inary and
graduated in 1
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the '::'irst pastor of the Vrthodox ConGregational
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:::-'e vms ,';iven an honorary deGree of D.D.
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